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Boston Post Cane To Be Presented To 
Frances Huntoon On November 7

Frances Woods Huntoon, who was 
born January 23, 1913, will become 
Andover’s next holder of the Boston Post 
Cane. The ceremonial cane, a copy of 
the original, will be presented to Mrs. 
Huntoon by the Selectmen on November 
7 at 7 PM at the Town Hall. The public is 
invited to attend the brief ceremony.

Mrs. Huntoon was born in New Lon-
don but grew up in Salisbury. She moved 
to Potter Place when she married Joseph 
Huntoon. They raised their family there.

Mel Hollidge had been the holder of 
the Boston Post Cane since 2002. With 
Mr. Hollidge’s passing on April 8 of this 
year, the search began for the next holder. 

The Boston Post Cane was given to 
the Selectmen of Andover in 1909 by the 
Boston Post, one of the leading news-
papers of the day. The cane was to be 
presented to the oldest living male citi-
zen (or female citizen, since 1930) of the 
town for his or her use for as long as he 
or she maintained that status. Upon his 
or her death or moving, the cane was to 

relatively smooth, walkable surface.
On September 23 and 24 the fi rst 

phase was completed. Andover Snow-
mobile Club members George Burdick 
and Norman LeMay of Salisbury do-
nated their time and expertise on the 
equipment. Chris Bentley of Salisbury 
donated his grader. 

The second and fi nal phase com-
prised laying down ledge pack, the 
grains of which are 3/4" or less, grading 
that, and then rolling it with the vibrat-
ing compactor to make the surface hard 
enough for trail bikes and wheelchairs. 
October 14 and 15 were the days sched-
uled for ledge pack delivery by R. D. 
Edmunds of Franklin and compacting.

This fi rst segment of trail was funded 
by a $20,000 grant awarded in March 
from the Recreational Trails Program 
of New Hampshire’s Department of Re-
sources and Economic Development.

In July FNRT-MC submitted an ap-
plication to the Lakes Region Planning 
Commission for $206,000 to resurface 
the 8.3 miles of rail trail from Potter 
Place to the Danbury/Grafton line.

Out of the 10 applications submitted 
in the Lakes Region, the FNRT-MC ap-
plication was ranked #1. It goes next to 
the state decision level where it might 
be one of 70 applications. A decision 
will be made known in spring of 2006.

In the meantime, FNRT-MC plans to 
apply for a second Recreational Trails 
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(wrong contents)
• Lawn and garden product contain-

ers (wrong contents)
Carpet, Tiles, And Jackets

The reason we have to be so picky 
is that not all #1 PETE is created equal. 
The #1 PETE we’re collecting will be 
chipped, washed, heated, and made into 
pellets or fl akes and used to make car-
pet fi ber, fl oor tiles, and fi berfi ll insula-
tion for clothing, sleeping bags, and so 
on. Only #1 PETE containers that meet 
the criteria described above have the 
right chemical composition and melting 
point to be made into those articles.

All containers must be rinsed and 
caps must be removed. The little col-
ored rings on the necks of soda bottles 
are OK – you don’t have to get those off. 
If you choose to crush your #1 PETE 
bottles and jars to save space at home, 
that’s fi ne.

Recycle Committee volunteers will 
be at the Recycle Building on October 
29 to answer questions and help resi-
dents with their recycling.

For more info or to help with recy-
cling in Andover, attend the next meet-
ing of the Recycle Committee on Thurs-
day, November 10 at 7 PM at the Town 
Hall.
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training before we went, which wasn’t 
enough. You were really forced to learn 
the language. Initially, the Iraqis were 
withdrawn, but as you spent more time 
with them the ones who knew some 
English would come forward. They ap-
preciated our efforts to learn their lan-
guage. Often the dialog was really ba-
sic, using only key words.

Q. What was the weather like?
A. I think the hot weather was easier 

for me because I spent time in Texas. It 
got to 130° to 140°, but it wasn't humid. 
We drank a lot of bottled water – six to 
nine liters a day. The winters in Fallujah 
were cold, 20° at night and 50° during 
the day, and we didn't have enough heat. 
The spring was very rainy, and there 
was a lot of standing water.

Q. What was scary?
A. The last couple of weeks were 

scary, when we realized we were coming 
home. I didn’t want anything to happen 
when it was so close to going home.

Q. How was sleeping?
A. We slept whenever we could; we 

weren’t sleep-deprived. The Iraqi mili-
tary compounds had beds. Sometimes 
we slept on cots. In the fi eld we slept in 
sleeping bags.

Q. What did you do for fun?
A. We played football, dominoes, 

card games, but Iraqi rules are different! 
I used my computer/DVD player a lot.

Q. What weapons did you use?
A. 9mm pistols, M-16 rifl es that 

were later traded in for M-4s, grenades, 
attack helicopters, and AT-4s (anti-tank 
rockets)

Q. Were you able to talk to your family?
A. Yes, usually two or three times a 

Iraq  from page 3 week. There were AT&T phone centers; 
I could use e-mail; and our unit had a 
satellite phone.
Life at Home

Kevin shared a few more thoughts 
with us about the experience: 

“Personally I think we’re doing the 
right thing over there. The people in 
Iraq are grateful that we’re there. In 
some areas the locals are terrorized 
more, and they can’t show their support 
for us because they’re afraid.

“For me, this has been a great oppor-
tunity to serve in a military operation 
after 24 years of training. I feel like I’m 
fi nally able to give something back.

“Returning to family life after a year 
felt disorienting. They all now have 
different ways of doing things, differ-
ent roles. During the return process we 
had training sessions about how to cope 
with the transition back to civilian life, 
but it was still awkward.”

Allison Barry had her own many 
challenges with the deployment of 
Kevin. The animals on their farm in 
East Andover require time and energy 
to maintain, as do equestrian lessons. 
They are in the middle of renovat-
ing their home. Young children have 
many needs.

“Having four kids makes life com-
plicated enough!” she said. “During 
Kevin’s absence, the community was 
very supportive, especially the neigh-
borhood and Kevin’s employer (Laco-
nia General Hospital). Our 4-H club 
adopted our family for Christmas.”

Daughter Alicia grinned widely as 
she hugged her father while their pic-
ture was taken after the interview, obvi-
ously thrilled to have him home. “Noth-
ing can replace Daddy!”

Program grant in January and to keep 
rolling until the entire Northern Rail 
Trail is complete.
Breaking News

The National Park Service has ap-
proved FNRT-MC’s request for techni-
cal assistance under the Rivers, Trails, 
and Conservation Assistance Program. 
This grant will provide valuable as-
sistance to FNRT-MC in applying for 
grant funds from private foundations, a 
source which we have not yet pursued. 
And it will help us focus on a totally 
new program area: awareness and ap-
preciation of the rail trail.

And on Sunday, October 16, the 
Andover Snowmobile Club gathered 
to re-deck the railroad bridge over the 
Blackwater River between the Kenis-
ton covered bridge and Potter Place. 
Twenty members of the ASC were 
joined by Bob Ward and Chris Norris of 
the Friends of the Northern Rail Trail. 
All hands on deck for the re-deck-
ing worked effi ciently to complete the 
job. Bob Ward said, “It was fun! The 
Andover Snowmobile Club has been so 
extraordinarily helpful to us, it was very 
rewarding to be able to help them.”

be presented to the “new” oldest citizen.
The history of the Boston Post Cane 

in Andover is fragmentary, but here is 
what Mark Stetson, Andover Town Ad-
ministrator, has been able to assemble 
from old town records, newspaper clip-
pings, and the like.

Melvin S. Hollidge, 2002 to 2005
Marjorie Virgin, 1995 to 1998
Emily Michelsen, 1993 to ??
Winifred Guess, 1992 to ??
Don Nash, 1991 to ??
Myrtle Sleeper Haley, 1978 to ??
Arthur Woodward, 1975 to ??
Frank Milton Lull, 1964 to ??
Eugene B. Currier, ?? to 1964
Henry M. Powers, 1959 to ??
Oscar R. Poblenz
West C. Newton
Charles E. Stevens
James D. Farrell
Frank J. Vetel
Henry F. Stetson, 1939 to ??
Dimond Shaw
John F. Emerson

Congratulations!

President’s Award AgentPresident’s Award Agent
Your agency has achieved President’s 
Award based upon your 2004 results 

and we applaud your efforts.
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A Family Medical Practice - Pediatrics to Geriatrics
276 Newport Road

The Gallery, Suite 107
New London

526-4144 • LifeLongCare.net

Kathleen M. Kidder, ARNPKathleen M. Kidder, ARNP
Leigh Bears, ARNPLeigh Bears, ARNP
Elizabeth Rinehart, ARNPElizabeth Rinehart, ARNP

Andover
Historical
Society

PO Box 167 • Andover NH 03216
Yesterday Inspires Tomorrow

Help Preserve Our Town’s 
Proud Heritage!

Join the Historical Society and 
receive our quarterly newsletter.
Individual Membership – $10

Family Membership – $15
Donor Membership – $50

Individual Life Membership – $150
Volunteers are always needed!

• Tend the museum in the summer 
• Help care for Society properties
• Help with the 19th Century Fair

Got News?  
Mail@AndoverBeacon.com  • 735-6099


